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MundsPark.com
Dear MundsPark.com followers,
We are very excited to launch our website
MundsPark.com! Here is a little history on our website
family team: Our family's journey to Munds Park came
after the Rodeo Chediski fire in June 2002. Before the
fire we enjoyed the pines in the White Mountains in the
community of Heber/Overgaard.
Our place in the
mountains became one of the tragedies of the fire. One
thing we discovered is that you can re-build, but the
beautiful landscape is charred and destroyed and will
take many, many years to rejuvenate. So we started our
search for another place to get out of the heat of Phoenix
and enjoy the pines again, and with luck came upon
Munds Park! We now have two family cabins in Munds
Park, where our family members enjoy heading up in the
summer and winter months to enjoy all this beautiful area
has to offer. Pinewood is Perfect!!!
Munds Park (Pinewood) is the best little community
nestled in the Ponderosa pines off the I-17. There are
plenty of outdoor opportunities year round in this beautiful
area, all seasons of the year!
Hiking Crystal Point,
mountain biking, ATV's, fishing, camping and golfing are
some of the popular outdoor activities of the area. The
Arizona Trail passes between Munds Park and Mormon
Lake and is a beautiful trek through the forest. We are
excited to be part of this gem in the mountains!
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Our May newsletter will be our breakout summer edition,
featuring lots of fun activities in Munds Park and the
surrounding areas of Flagstaff, Williams, Mormon Lake
and Sedona!
If you would like to give any input on what you would like
featured in our newsletter, feel free to send us an email
at MundsPark1876@gmail.com.

Lake O'Dell
Best Wishes for a Great Summer!
MundsPark.com

